
TAFT ASKS FUNDS
FOR MANOEUVRES

Send? Message to Congress
Seeking an Appropriation

of $1,717,500.

SPECIAL ACT IS NECESSARY

Money Spent in Preliminaries
Lost if Lawmakers

Refuse.

Washington, Juno Zi..President ITaft to-day sent a message to Congress
earnestly urging an appropriation of 1f 1,717,500 to meet t i-.o expenses of the
joint encampments and manoeuvres ofthe militia and tho regular army, plansfor which have been perfected and
which are to begin at the end of the
first week In July. It Is hoped that
Congress will pass a special act for
this purpose when it reassembles next
Monday. In his message the President
says:
"Very complete arrangements have

been tentatively prepared for the par¬ticipation in camps and manoeuvres
of a large portion of the organized mi¬
litia of the United State!-'. Preparationhas been made for this most important
military instruction both by the Unite 1
States anil by the various States whose
organized militia will participate.
'The magnitude of the manoeuvre

plans can be seen when it is estimated'
Ui»t TP.Oho officers sad enlisted men of
the o.-ganlz.d militia will take part In
them during the coming year. Should
It be impossible to carry out tho con¬
templated manoeuvres, it will, be at a
very great loss of efficiency to tho !
troops concerned and Will entail a
great disappointment to tho thousands
of men. who, with the manoeuvres lit
view, have been pi t paring themselves
therefor.

Money Already Expended.
"In contemplation of the manoeuvres I

it has been necessary already to ex-
pen1 the sum of (80,000 from the imex»
pended balance of last year's appropri¬
ation for manoeuvre purposes for the
organised militia, which sum will be
lost should tho project of manoeuvres
not be consummated. In addition to
this, the various States have made nr-
rangementa to expend l.irgu amounts
from their apportionment from the
funds appropriated by Congre.-s under
Section 1661, Revised Statutes, or from",funds appropriated by the State. With-
out an appropriation by Congress the
manoeuvres may not be held. I have jthe honor, therefore, strongly to rec¬
ommend and urge that the following
Items, taken from House bill No. lSyr.H
(army appropriation bill), he eiiactoljseparately nnd specially: 'tl,350,000,1
encampment and manoeuvres, organized
militia. 1?12-'14.*

Needed for Regular Army.
"In addition to the appropriation for

the organized militia for manoeuvre
purposes. It would be necessary that;
certain amounts be appropriated and
made immediately available lor the reg¬
ular army to participate with the or¬
ganized militia and aid the latter In
the purpose of tho manoeuvres. This
appropriation would total $367,500.
"The immense Importance of the

training of militia lend* ine again to
urge most strongly that the two iip-
proprlatlona mentioned b< made avail¬
able on or before tho second day of
July. 1912, since unless the manoeuvres
can be definitely determined upon by
thnt date, the plans of the encamp¬
ments end manoeuvres of a great por¬
tion of the organized militia of the
United Statte will have to be aban-
r.rned."
The message Is submitted by the

President In the hope that Congress

1 know men by the c'.othcs they wear
I know tlie walnut by the shell.''.
John Payne.

Here's a fabric hard as a nut
shell for a hard wearinet busi¬
ness suit; smooth finished
worsted.
We have it in various shades

of gray, practical dust-proof
gray; some styles releived by
lines of color. $23 buys the
best.

If gray is not your favorite,here are all the other colors
that fashion favors.
Prices $15 to $36. I
S u m m e r neckwear and

washable fabrics at 2Sc.
The gray and'variable silks'

at 50c to $1.50.

will regard this provision for the sum¬
mer manoeuvres as purely nonpolltlcal
and will therefore separate the Item
from the new army appropriation bill,
which must be prepared to replace the
measure vetoed last week.

It is stated at the War Department
that the projected manoeuvres will be
s«« much more, extensive than anything
of the kind ever attempted before In
Ihls country that they may fairly claim
tc equal in extent tiie ..nnual manoeu¬
vres of the great European military
powers. I

.lolut Manoeuvres rlnnned.
According 10 plans announced at the

War Department to-day the various
state organisations are to participate
in tho joint manoeuvres with the re¬
gular army, as follows:
Harper's Ferry, W. Vs.. Atlgust H

to L'V. District of Columbia.
At Mount Grctna. Pa., from July f,

ir> August a. Pennsylvania, Maryland,
New Jersey. Virginia und West Vir¬
ginia.

At Annlstoh. Ala., July fi to August
I, Alabama, North Carolina. South
Carolina, Tennessee, Florida, Georgia
and Kentucky,

Columbia, Miss. August fi to lfi:
Mississippi.

Pole Mountain, Wyo.. July 6 to -7:
Colorado an.l Nebraska.

Alexandria. I.a.. July S to August fi:
.Texan, Louisiana and Arkansas,

Fort Benjamin Harrison, Ind.. Juiy
|1& to August 1: Indiana and Ohio,

Spartn, Wla,, July If. to August 13:
Illinois. South Dakota. North Dakota,
Wisconsin, Minnesota.

Fort* I.eavenworth and Itiley. Kan.
August 1? to 2S: Missouri. Kansas,
Oklfl honia.

Near Springfield, III., July t> to
August '.'(>; Illinois.
Ludlngton, Mich.. August H to 23:

f Make Summer Count
Tt is a good custom to improve filing systems

and transfer correspondence when business
is dull.

It is a pleasure to Library Bureau to make
^-praV-tieal suggestions of assistance in tIiis work,
arid it involves no obligation on your part if
you wish to avail yourself of this offer.

Oiu" booklet "How to Transfer Correspon¬
dence" furnished on request.

Library Bureau
D. S. WILLIAMS. Silu Aieat

Manufacturing distributors of
Card sod filing »> slcmi - Office, library and bank equipmentUnit card and filing cabinets in wood and steel

Mutual nnililiugMadinnn 4281

Compare
any piano lure with those
elsewhere at 20 per cent higher
prices.

Buy from the makers
and you save fully 20c/o
Our advanced policy means the selling by more

direct and therefore more economical methods. We
ask hut one profit.saving you the dealer s profitand his necessarily higher expense of carrying dn
business. We apply economics at every turn, bring¬ing rlov.n still more the cosl per piano. Trove this
to your own satisfaction. Compare the pianos here
with those which the dealer must sell at 20 per cent,
higher prices.that's your proof.
SEE OUR GREAT NEW STOCK OF MORE
THAN too PIANOS OF ALL GRADES.

ar.d let us tell you about our easy plan It puts yourpiano in your honte .vow. You enjoy its blessingswhile saving up for It. Visit our new More,
E. G. RIKE, Mgr. 117 West Broad

PIANOS

Michigan.
Nevada, Mo.. July " to 20: Missouri.
Kort Leavenworth, Kan.. August 11

to 18: Ohio.
Iowa Kalls, Iowa, August 12 to 21:

Iowa.
.Gray's Harbor. Wash.. July 21 to 30;

Idaho, Washington. Oregon, San Fran¬
cisco, Cal., August 10 to 22: California
and Utah. Fort William Henry Har¬
rison, Mont.. July 21 to 30; Montuna.
Fort Huachuca, Ariz.. September: Ari¬
zona.
The dato set for the joint coast de¬

fense exercises of the mllltla and
regulars at various coast fortifications
are: Maine. July 1S-27: New Hamp¬shire, September C-13; Massachusetts.
July 7, August 3; Rhode Island. July
8-2S; Ne wYork. July 6, August 1":
North Carolina. August 5-16; Oregon.
August 20-2!>.

OElEllrJIulI
; VIRGINIA BEACH
Baracas and Philatheas De-

vote Afternoon to
Pleasure.

I [Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.]
Norfolk, Va., June 24..Separate

meetings of tho Bo.racas and Phila-
heas in two .prominent churches of
the city, a Joint meeting to-night, at
which there was a demonstration of
how a Bara-ca Union should be organ¬
ized, and an excu.-slon to VirginiaBeaoh this afternoon, were the mainifcaturcs of to-day's session of the
world-wide Bantca-l'liila-tlioa conven-lion In session here.
A special train of fourteen cars, withihrco electrical tnV.ns besides, woro

at the disposal of the delegates to gJtto the seaside. It was a jolly crowdfhart packe-d the e.-u-s and sans Haraca
songs and yelled Baraeia yells. Thero
were- no formalities at the beach, thdafternoon' being devoted -to pleasure.The lavo churches in which tho twodivisions met are but a block apart,and :.t this noon hour the Baraca» went
over and Joln.'d tho Philnthea.s In adevciUcnal and song aetwrce, which
was conducted by Rev. W. W. Ha.mil-
ton, D. D., of I.ynchhurg.The following committees were an¬
nounced by the n.iracas soon afterRev. Frank Anderson, of Johnstown.N. V.. took the chair, with LmttMr C.Reynolds acting as secretary:.Resolutions.W. E. Hoarne, Mary-'rind, chairman; Miss Maibel M. Post?on.California; Miss Flossie A. Byrd. North.'"irolinn: Fred C. Anderton, Kansas< 'ty. Mo.; r.'rv. W A. Smith, Norfolk.Credentials.J. E. "Woodhouse. Nor¬folk, chairman, and tho Norfolk con-vention committee-men.
Nominations.Rev. F. E. Biinin«tool,Wheeling. W. Va.; Chairman, A. 6.Hampton. Michigan: R. Frank Barr.Maryland: J. ('. Duggan. Tcxa'; Mrs. E.T. Mnnkln, District of Columbia: MissjMay Cannon. Florida: M'ss Hose Hol¬land. Tennessee.
A discussion on organizing and con¬ducting n class followed the announce-1mcnt of committee appointments. CJ Kuu'gan. of Waco, Texas; Fred C.Anderson, of Kansas City. Mo.; M. I..PoundBtOncm, of Kansas City, Mo.: J.H. Baker, of Norfolk, and E. A. Alsup.of Nashville, Tenn.. participated In thediscussion.

j President Marshall A. Hudson, orSyracuse, N. V.. spoke at the first scF-slon of tho Phllathca meeting, otherspeakers were Miss Lena Hodges, ofAtlanta; Miss Rose Holland, of Chat-tanooga; Mirs Henrietta Herron. ofBlBln, III. jTo-morroW? program Includes anumber of addresses by prominentSunday school workers and a free tripIn Old Point, Old Fort Wool a:;d otherpoints of Interest.

CLOUDBURST WREAKS HAVOC
( rops Destroyed, fnttlc Kllle'd nullHulls Washed Awny.Albuquerque, N. M., June 21..Ailoudrburst last night northwest ofhere extended over an area of five"inure m'les. The main line of thenn It til F- HaMrnnd was a sufferer fromiho door, its tracks bring washed outii intervals of several hundred yards'or a mile Or more, tying up Indelin-"tely all train service.No lives are known lo have beenlost, but .«nveral ranch houses worewashed away. Crops were totally de¬ft roved and the loss of sheep andcattle, will be heavy.

Four Mi.nil.- In Jail.1Inrv»y Lewis, colored, was fnunri Runty"t po-.tt larceny yesterday by n Jury In theliustltiffs Court and was f^nti-nced to fourmonths In jail.

THE WEATHER.
Forecastx For Virginia and the Car-chinas.Looal ishutreni Tuesduy anes?probuhly Wednesday-

Special I.ociil Data for Yesterday.12 noon temperature . siI*. M. temperature . S2Maximum temperature up to 8P. M. 6 »Minimum temperature up to 8P. M. 60Mean temperature . 71Normal temperature . 77Deficiency I" temperature. 6Deficiency in tempe-raliiro sinceMarth 1 . 67Accum, deficiency in temperaturesince January 1 . f>58Excess In rainfall since March 1. 3.46Accum, r.vce-ss in rainfall sine'oJanuary 1 . 3.33tuoVfti oiisrrvntion s P. M. Yesterday.Temperature . 7 r,Humidity . HWind, direction . EastWind, velocity . f.Weather . P. C.

CONDITIONS
(At s P. M.

Place. 1
Asliovlilo ....

Atlanta .
Atlantic City.
Mostoti .
Mull air.
Calgary.
Charleston ..

Chicago .
Denver .
Duluth .
Oalveston ...

Hatteraa
Havre.
Jacksonville..
Kansas city..
Louisville ...

Montgomery..
N«\v Orloans.
New York ...

Norfolk .
Oklahoma .. .

Pittsburgh ..

Raleigh .
ft. IXJUiS_
St. Paul .
'San Francisco
Savannah . ..

Spokane .
Tampa .
Washington..
Winnipeg ...

Wythovlfle ..

IN IMPORTANT CITIES.
Kastem Standard Time.)
'her. Ii. T. I. T. Weather.

til Cloudy
61

»0
.vs
78
S2
.S2
&d
S2
82
96
88
}>:
78
86
Kl
St
SO

82
SO
sr.

88
84
98
71

04
78
66
66
74

74
RS
64

66
61
56
74
64
78
66
70
60

rtuln
Cloudy
Clear
Char
P. cloudy
Cloudy
Clear
Cloudy
Cloar
Clear
Cloudy
P. cloudy
Cloudy
Clear
Cloudy
Cloudy
P. cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Clear
Cloudy
Cloudy
Clear
Clear
P. cloudy
Cloudy
Clear
Clenr
ICloudv
Cloudy
Haln

MINI ATURK A I.M A .VAC.
June Sä, 1915.
HIGH TIDE.Sun rises.... 4:51 Morning_ 117

flun sets.,... 7:33 Evening_ 1:58

You can make up a program
to suit yourself, and hear in
one afternoon or evening twelve
of the world's greatest bands
and orchestras:

Sousa's Band, Pryor's Band,
U. S. Marine Band Yessella's
Italian Band, Kryl'a Bohemian
Band, Police Band of Mexico,
Garde Republicainc Band of
France, Black Diamonds Band of
London, Royal Military Band of
Madrid, Victor Herbert's Orches-1
tra L'Orchestrc Symphonique of
Paris, La Scala Orchestra of Milan,
Hundreds of band selections \

and grand opera arias, sacred j
music, popular song hits.. jeverything you wish.among
the more than 3,000 records in
the Victor catalog.
Let us play some of them for j

you.

CHARTERS ISSUED
The Drum Point Gunning Club. Richmond.Joseph E. WllUrd. President; J. T. Ander-.on, secretary and treasurer; O. H. Berry.al^ of Hlchmond.
The Virginia Union Warehouse Corpora-,lion, South mil. Vu. C. P. Smith, prcsl-<l'i>'.. Q, F. Grav<a. secretary and treasurer;C. It. llnmlct. Jr..all of South Hill. Capi¬tal: Maximum. I2S.M0; minimum. I"..t-X>.Object: Tobacco business.
Young -Men's Olive Association of Norfolk.'Va. Richard Ridley, president; O. Brooke,vice-president; Abraham Tulley. secretary.ull of Norfolk. \
P.lclimond Angling Club ilr.c), Richmond.-W. II. Hughes, president; Percy Wilson,treasurer; G. M. Booker, seeretarv.all ofRichmond. Capital: Maximum. Ji.WO; mln-!Imiim, }l.O0i>.
Amendment »js Issued .to the GoodlowCorporation, Norfolk, Va., Increasing Itsmaximum capita; from f.'O.fOO to IK.n.Oö,..Amendment was Issued to the chart, r ofthe Park Plare Improvement Companyline). Charlottes vi"... reducing Its capitalfrom $in.pco to I7.5C0.Chnrter was Issued to th* Glls.or.ltr Con-'structlon Company a Mluotirl Corporation,with t,. O. Wendenburg, ?.atutory ugcut.Richmond. Cnplt il, JlfsVOOfl.

INTERNATIONAL rOEO.
Series of Evrnts J'lnnned n Vwrunanset t!Tier.noston. June 14..Promise of real Inter-!national polo at N'arrnganiett l'!er this year1Is contained In the Invitation extend'-.l" bythe point Juduth I'oio club to the Argen¬tine team, which has had a victoriouscarrcr In the tournaments in England. Itis anticipated thit the South American'team will accept er.i take pert In the tour-!ney, which Includes the open champion-;ships between July and August 24.The Argentine team II made up of twoIrishmen and two Englishmen, who nil'have business Interests In the ArgentineTheir South Ani< r! tin ponies are brandedand rough looking, but rare gallopers andvery handy. Aided by the handicap odds,the Argentine team won the Whitney cuptournnment at Burlingham and created asensation by Its quickness and hard hit->ting.

ICE-CREAM MANUFACTURERSARE t OMI'I.YING WITH LAW
The first r.-ports of inspections made un-|der the new law governing ice-cream manu-'faeture have reached the Food nnd DairyD.-partmen:. and Commissioner Raunderaannounced yesterday that almost withoutexception the report* showed that manu¬facturers ill over the state arc holdingtheir product well within the standard of

purity demanded by the department.The riports further show that many ofthe dealers are not using condensed milkand rr am In their preduetr, but those whodo employ tne "fanned'' milk are now label-!Ing the frozen cream as such.

Lightning Wrecks Telephones.Fm.r hundred telephones In ths suburb'
were put out of business by the severeelectrical storm on Saturday. While line-1men were put to work at once they were
una ile to repair all by last night, and
nti it s»-v,enl>-live remain to be ttxed to¬
day. TcJ phones nt Korest Hill went down
«:. -ig with others at Gutter Park and
W- ithahipton.

WII.l. I NTER TWO BALLOONS.

Kansas City's Pinns for Kllmlnnlion
Contest.

Kansas City. Mo.. June 21..Kansas City:
expects to have two entries in the na-I
tlonal elmlnatton balloon races to start
.rom here Ju v 77. Arrangements have-been
made by the Kansas City Aero Club for
n new bag fly as a companion of the
Kansas City II., purchased and used last
i'uminer.

Th<- oid hi oon Is to be piloted by Cap¬
tain H. B Honeywell, of St, Louis, while
John tVatls the club's old. will start ns

pilot with the new one. the Kansas City
III., if he able to make the remainder
of his qualification flights before the start¬
ing date. Watts already has made three
of the sovan flights required by the Aero
Cltib of Aroerloa for a pilot's license.

Ask Your Doctor
Headaches. Headaches.
Biliousness. Biliousness.
Constipation. Constipation.

Ayer'6 Pills.
Aycr's Pills.
Ayer'g Pills.

If your doctor says this is all
J. C. Arer Co..
Lowell, Mass.

The Implement Co«,
'

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,
*

have just issued a new and
complete Farm Implement
Catalog giving up-to-date in¬
formation and prices of

All Farm Implements,
Corn and Cotton Planters,
Wheel and Disk Cultivators,
Dump and Farm Wagons,
Engines,* Threshers,
Saw and Planing Mills,
Metal and other Roofings,
Buggies, Harness, Saddles,
Barb Wire, Fencing, etc
Our prices are very reason¬

able for first-class supplies.
Correspondence solicited.
Catalog mailed free on request

Write for it.
The Implement Co.,

1302 E. Main St., Rlohmond, Va.

Members of Family Stunned by
Shock.Plans for July 4

Celebration.
Alexandria, Vo., June 24..During the

storm ut 2 o'clock yesterday aftornoon
the south side of the two-story frame
house occupied by John Gorham, on the jcity road, Just north of the city limits,
was struck by lightning and Its sido
torn out Tho family of Mr. Gorham,
Including himself, wife and daughter, |wore stunned for about thirty minutes Jas a result of tho shock. They were
compelled to seek quarters In another Ihouse pending repairs to their home.Sunday a woek ago tho chimney of thishouse was struck by lightning andslightly damaged. Tho house Is ownedby Edward Roberts, of Alexandria
county.
Tho chimney of the house occupiedby John Graumann, on the city road,nearby, also was struck by lightningand knocked off.
A part of the tower of the ThirdBa.ptlst Church for colored peoplo also

was struck and slightly damaged.At the homo of John Cowling, Fair¬fax county. Just west of this city, abolt of lightning hit the house, slightlydamaging it.
A telegraph pole ut Ilospmont was

splintered by a bolt, and nn clectrlo
c;ir standing on Prince Street, betweenRoyal and Fairfax, was hit.

Twcnty-fivo telephones in various
parts of tho city were put out of com¬
mission during tho storm.
A lino of $20 was imposed i:i thePolice Court to-day In the case ofMichael Rees, charged with removing achewing gum machine from In front ofthe Martha Washington cafe. Reessaid that while returning home earlySunday morning he found the machine

on the sidewalk a short distance awayfrom the place.
The committee on decorations for the)celebration July 4 at George Washing-tou Park, west of here, requests thit

citizens on that day de:orate theirhouses with American flags, 11 Is ex-
perted that a list of the. speakers who'''¦'Ill make addresses at tho park will
ho announced the latter part of tho jweek.
Mrs. Richard Roberts, of Prince'Georges county, Md., has issued lnv|ta-|tions fnr the marriage u her daughl-tor. Miss Elolse Morsell, and AugustusWedderburn. of Falrfnx county. 'IS.%wedding will take place at T o'clockThursday evening next at Holy TrinityChurch, Colllngton, Md. Following the!wedding Ihero will be a reception ntthe home of the mother of the bride.The couple, after n wedding tripthrough the North. Will make theirhome in Fairfax county.
Mrs. Curry Prettyman. wife of David|Prettyman, died at s o'clock lust n'Kht!nt her home. 112 North Pitt Street, nf-|tcr a short Illness. Besides her hus-1band she leaves two children. RozlcrPrettyman. of Spe-ncer. N". C, and MissRuth Prettyman. of this city. The fu¬neral will take place at 4 o'riock to-

morrow afternoon from her lnte home,,and the services will bo conducted byRev. II, M. Canter, pastor of the Meth¬odist Episcopal Church, South.

ARREST ATTRACTS CROWD
Thought at One Tine That NrgrnrnWould Try in Krrc Prisoner.When County Officer Tiller arrestedAndrew Page, colored. In Roy,] Street,last nit:ht about R o'clock, and wos tak¬ing 111 in to a street car to go to thoHenrlco Jail, n large crowd of negroesgathered about him. Fearing that aneffort would be made to free the pris¬oner, a citizen notified the Second Policestation and urge! that assistance besent to the officer. Bicycle PolicemanLatham hurried to the scene, hut whenhe arrived Tiller and his prisoner hadwalked off without any Interference 1
Page was taken to the jail, where hewas charged with assaulting and at-tempting to rob Robert Rock, n .-oloredboy.

Money for Ire Mission,Th« Times-Dlapaleh received >t yesterdayfrom Mrs N' lt. Thomas for. tlie lc< Mission.

DEATHS
WI EGA SI). Died, June 24. In her sev-tnty-elghth year. ELIZABETH WIE«GAND.

Funeral notice later.
New York p;epcri please copy.

'IBLANKENSHI P. Died. at her resi¬dence. 208 South Jclferson Street, at2 A M.. June 2 4. 1012. LAURA T.wife of C. T. Blankenshlp, In thesixty-second year of her age. Sholeaves husband and five children tomourn their loss.Mrs. G. W. Rob¬ertson. Mrs. H. W. Harrison. Mrs.Charles RoyaJl. Miss Janle Blanken¬shlp, and ono son. C. L Blankensh'p.
Our mother's busy hands are folded,Her work on earth I3 done;Her trials all are ended,Her heavenly crown Is won.

Good-bye. mother, dear. we knowthou art gone where
No sickness or sorrow can come:Thou hast crossed over the river torest under tho shade.To be with our Saviour at home.

It's hard to broak the tender cord, jWhen love has bound the heart;It's hard, so hard, to spenk thewords,
"We must forever part.".By Her Devoted Husband andLoving (Children. I

Funeral services from St. Andrew's jEpiscopal Church THIS (Tuesday)AFTERNOON at 4:30 o'clock. Friends|and acquaintances of the family In¬vited to attend.
Portsmouth and Washington pa¬pers please copy._

IN MEMORIAM
LIPSCOMTt.In loving remembrance ofROBERT LEE LIPSCOMB.

I.
He is gone, but not forgotten;Never shall bis memory fade;Pleasant thoughts shall always lin¬

ger
Round his lonely, silent grave.

II.
Friends mnv think I'll soon forgethim.
And my wounded heart, he free;But they 1 ttle know the rorrowThat Is still oppressing me.

_HIS MOTHER.
'Coo fLatt frot Claööiffcatfon
LOST?'FE!kt ALE CÖLLIE~D65~ABÖiTT

five months old; answers to name
of May. Finder will return to JOHNB. BLII.EY, 214 itast Marshall, and
get reward._LOST. ON~EXClTRSlO~N TRAIN TOBrook Ave., or Stall 4, Second Mar-
Broad and Main car. a watch fob,Wjth small gold locket containing
one plctnre. Rewnrd. Apply .024
Brook Ave., or Etall 4, Second Mar*ket. _.'I WANTED. POLITE YOUNG MEN TO
usher at the HIJou Theatre. Applyat Box Office at 3 r. M. to-day.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Ha ve Always Boug-hl, and -which has beenin use for over 80 years, has borne tho signature of'
- and has been made under his por-'^7^jC/&Jty?~&lj>s sonal supervision since its infancy.Wc«^V3; /<UC*44: Allow no one to deceive you in this.All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" uro butExperiments that trifle with and endanger tho health ofInfants and Children.Experience ngulnst Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare*gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcoticeuhstancc. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Wormsand allays Feverisbncss. It cures Diarrhoea and "WindColic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipationand Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates theStomach und Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.Tho Children's Panacea.The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Boughtin Use Fop Over 30 Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, 77 MURRAY rjnrn NEW YORK CITY.

TOBACCO PLANT PERMIT
Rritlsh-Amerlrnn Company Rrnd.v lo llegln

Work In Hr.t lind.
P*rmlti were Issued by Building Inspec¬

tor Berk yesterday for the construction of
the new plant of the Brltlsh-Amer'.rsn To.
bacco Company on the west side of Lorn-1
bary Street between Leigh and Marsha!)
streets. The cost win be |n3.««l. and thework will be begun at once.
Three buildings that will make up the

plant are to be const rutted of nrl>:k nudsteel, and Will be practically fireproof There
will be a one-story and bas'-nx-nt power-bouse, a leaf hulldlng of the same «l«e. and
a foutjstory sweat-room and ofllce building,building.

GETS NEW AMBULANCE
City Home Committee Accept* rar

rtouvbt for «-1,150.
The Council Committee for the Re-

llef of the Poor last nisht authorised
tho acceptance of tho new nutomnbllo
ambulance and ordered thnt a chock
for 14,460 bo lushed in payment for it
to the makers, the American I,o'nmo-
tlve Company..
Automobil«- ambulance) No. 1. the Vet-

'.ran of the service, vvae ordered to the
dry dock fur repairs. Tho contract for
putting It again Into first-clans run-
nintr order wits awarded to 'loorRe C.
While & Son. Pending tho repair of
the old ambulance the new machine
will be placed on loublc duty.
The committee voted down the ap¬plication of ih.> chief and aaalstanl

Ituraei at the City Hume for a month's
leave of i.bsence during the summer
The nttres were granted a two wtckt-'
vacation each.

OBITUARY
Funeral of « bnrles Wilson.

The funeral of Charles Wilson, who
died at his home In Baltimore on Sat¬
urday, will ho held at Hollywood this
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Mr. Wilson

was tho father of George B. WUsoc.
oi Ktchinorid. The pair-bearers win b
N. D. Sills. D. d White-head. F. Mar.
wood. W. E. Morton, a. M. i'uHer an'
F. \v. Conner. >

Sire. c. xv. Gll'espte.
[Special to The Tunes-Dispatch.]Marlon. Va., Juno 24.Mra, CW. Ollteaple died suddenly' yeaterday afternoon nt 2 o'clock

of heart failure. She was slxt>'-tw«
years old and leaves four sons -

Charles, of Winnipeg. Canada; Walle-:
ami Denton, of the Norfolk and Weit'
i-rn Railway, and Hurry, asslstm»
..ashler of the National ExchariK«
Bank of Lynchburg.and two daugn-
t.-ih.Mrs. L. B. Spr'nltle an! Mrs. G
M. Fisher, of this place.

Funeral of J. F. M. 5nnders.
[Special to The Ttmes-Dlspatch. J

Wythevllle, v».. June 24..The fu.
neral of J. F. M. Sanders, who died aj
1;:». residence at Jacksons» Ferry In li*
east end of tho county, yesterday at
ternoon. will be h«dd al his late rest
icnco Tuesday at 1 I oeleick. Mr. Sand
era was of a prominent family <i
Wythe. and had rcnehed an ndvani ei
age. For the past two «>r three yean
1 e had been confined to his home.

Mr*. Mnry A. Garner.
(Special to The Tune-.l Jlfcpatch.)
Frederi'ksbtitg. Va.. June 24..Mrs

Mary a. Garner, wife of Councllmai
a, Mason Garner, died suddenly at
her home hero to-day. aged flxty-
eight years. She had been In ill
health for some time. Mrs Gainoi
w-s 1 daughter of the late W. II
..iddux, and Is survived by hor hus¬

band and one daughter. Mrs. MlltOI
G.-llfln. ut Washington.

Mrs. Laura F. Jett.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch )
Fredertchsburg, Va June 24.Mrs

Laura F. Jett, died at her home lr
Spotsylvanla county, after a brief Ill¬
ness, aged seventy years. She Is sur-
Ivlved by nine grown sons.

Perfection In biscuits, cakes nnd pastry enhances the repu¬
tation of the hostess.

CmKa "*Tfl Hamm »w> ~J3fnr Kim nnoaa- .

BAKBMG F>OWOBR.
..-Li... im ¦¦ . mOTH.1-

while costing hnjf as much a* the BO-oa-lled "best" Rak¬
ing Powders, makes lighter, avrecter and more wholesome
fooda than any other.

Sold by all good Grocers. Insist on limine ft.

at Camp Comfort
The boys at Camp Comfort are usingthe same 6tove that they had last year.It was the best they could get. It was a

New Bfergejfaät
Cook-stove

This year they got a New Perfection Oven
Also a New Perfection Toaster
Abo a New Perfection Broiler

"Gee, whet a difference in the meals a good store
make*," said one of the boys. So ther called their shack
" Gimp Comfo.t." And Iber wiH tell their mothers and
wives about the stove, too. For the New Perfection Oil
Ccolt-ttove it a* convenient for the home at for the
camp. It will bake, broil, roast and toast as well at a
tegular coal range.

The
Now Perfection

.Stove
U handiomoly finnred in
nickel, with csbtael top,
drop shelves, towel reckt,
etc. Long rhtmneys, enam¬
eled turquoiie-blue. Made
with I. 2 or 3 burner.. AU
dealers. Free Cook . Book
with every stove. Cook-
Book also xtvea to anyone
sending 5 cents to cov.-r
mailing coit.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
NEWARK. N. J.

(Incorporated In New Jersey)
BALTIMORE, MD.


